Chisago County Schools’ Life Work Center
2019-2020 School Supplies

- Backpack (one that must stay at school)
- Water bottle (must stay at school)
- Work gloves (must fit well, they are used a lot in all weather)
- Safety Glasses/safety goggles
- Headphones for computer: No Bluetooth (must stay at school)
- Bottle of hand sanitizer (small bottle)
- Deodorant (not trial size)
- Toothbrush & toothpaste
- Comb/Brush
- Personal hygiene products (girls)
- 3 boxes of Kleenex tissue
- Calculator (totally functional - not funky, not teeny tiny, not a “pocket” calculator)
- 2 Highlighters (yellow)
- 2 packages loose leaf paper
- 2 Blue or Black Pens
- 1 Red Pen
- 2 Pink Erasers (pencil tip style ok)
- 50 pencils
- 1 pencil bag or pouch that can snap into a 3-ring binder (not a pencil box)
- 1 - two inch- 3-ring binder
- 1 Family Pack paper plates
- Emergency Lunch (non-perishable for school locker when lunch is forgotten)

You are expected to dress appropriately for all our community sites. At Wild River State Park we work outside year round (rain, snow, sun). The DNR management staff require student volunteers to wear closed-toe shoes, long pants and long sleeve shirts at all times when we are working at the park. Keep in mind that at Wild River we tend to get really dirty!

Additional required “seasonal” supply items include:
- snow boots
- long underwear/snow pants
- warm gloves
- winter hat (covers ears)
- winter jacket
- rain gear
- sun screen
- bug repellent

*NOTE TO STUDENTS
ALL ITEMS ON THIS PAGE ARE EXPECTED TO BE MAINTAINED THROUGHOUT THE SCHOOL YEAR

*Modifications and/or additions to this list may be individualized by case manager due to student need.